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REMARKABLE CURE OfSHIPPING Daily Hints 
For the Cook

ALLOW ME TO PRESENT 
MY BEST FRIENDSPECIAL! ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JAN 3.S

ROYAL
\\ YEAST 
BxCAKES

P.M.A.M.
High Tide.... 4.15 Low Tide ...10.46 
Sun Rises.... 8.12 Sun Sets .... 4.46

Molasses Candy
One cup of molasses, 2 cups of sugar, 

1 tablespoon vinegar, a little butter and 
vanilla; boil 10 minutes, then cool it 
enough to pull.

Supt. of Stmday School in Toronto 
Cured By “Fruit-a-tives”

Time used is Atlantic standard.

ALL OUR

Negligee Shirts
;he whitest,PORT OF ST JOHN. 

Arrived Yesterday. a® "A]Ginger Cake
Three-quarters cup of molasses, 1 

good tablespoon lard in cup and fill with 
boiling water. Add to molasses. Sift to
gether V/z cups flour (more if needed), 
pinch of salt, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 tea
spoon of ginger and cinnamon if liked. 
Beat well. Serve warm with whipped 
cream or use a thin chocolate icing and 
serve cold.

fe.
Str Manchester Spinner, 2,760, Mus- 

Manchester, Wm Thomson Cd, mgrove, 
gen cargo.

Str Kendth Castle, 2,438, Harvey, Syd
ney, Starr, with coal.

ill
$SJ ■/>' . IN BUYING

Yeast Cakes
BE CAREFUL TO 

SPECIFY E.W.GILLETT CO. LTD. 
TORONTO.- BPNffl' CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, K S, Jan 2—Ard, str Briar- 
dene, fiemarara via St John.

Sid 2nd, sirs Montrose, Antwerp and 
London ; Chaleur, Demerara; Stepheno, 
St John’s (Nfld).

Sydney, Jan 1—Ard, str Cape Breton, 
St John (N B).

regular $1.00 and $1.25 
values for

ROYAL YEAST 
CAKES 

DECLINE SUBSTITUTES.

MONTREAL.WINNIPEG.

■1 WONDERFUL VALUE!:
BRITISH PORTS.

Glasgow, Dec 30—Ard, str Indrani, 
Teller, Botwood via St John.

Demerara, Dec 27—Steamed, str Cobe- 
quid, Howson, St John.

Brown Head, Dec 81—Passed, str C 
Sundt (Nor), Berg, St John (N B) for

Du'ngeness, Dec 31—Passed, str Tyr 
(Nor), Jensen, Sydney (C B), for Ant
werp.

Fowey, Dec 28—Sid, str Manchester 
Merchant, Payne, Philadelphia.

Liverpool, Jan %—Ard, str Corsican, 
Halifax. _ _ ,

Plymouth, Jan 2—Ard, str St Louis, 
New York.

Brow Head, Jan 2—Signalled, str Em
press of Britain, Halifax (NS).

Liverpool, Jan 2—Sid, str Crown of 
Toledo, Vancouver (B C).

FOREIGN PORTS.
Mobile, Ala, aJn 2—Ard, schr Dora 

Ç, Moraht Bay.
New York, Jan 2—Ard, str Big, Wind

sor (N S); schrs Jost, Port Greville (N 
S); Rebecca M Walls, St John (N B); 
aMrgaret B Reper, Hillsboro (N B) ; 
Sarah Eaton, Calais.

Portland,,Me, Jan 2—Ard, seine Helen 
Montague, Calais.

Rockland, Me, Jan 2—Ard, schr Chf- 
ford I White. Shulee (NS).

Vineyard Haven, Jan 2—Sid, schrs 
Arthur M Gibson, New York; Lucia 
Portêr, do.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Dec 31 Ard," 
schr Eskimo, Apple River for Boston.,

Boston, Dec 31—Cl(}, schr Doane, Bear, 
River, and St John.

83c
CORBET’S

R. A. WAUGH, Esq. '
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 1, 1918.

“For a long time, I have thdâffht of 
writing you regarding what I term 
most remarkable cure effected by 
remedy “Fruit-a-tives.” I have 
in this city for more tljan 12 years and 
am well known. I suffered from Rheu
matism especially in'1 my hands. I have 
spent a lot of money without any good 
results. I have taken “Fruit-a-tives” for 
18 months now and am pleased to tell 
you that I am cured. All the.enlarge
ment has not lefF my h&hds and per
haps never will, but the soreness is all 
gone and I can do any kind of work. I 
have gained 35 pounds in 18 months.”

R. A- WAUGH,
85 Dovercourt Road.

“Fruit-a-tives” will always 
the most stubborn cases of Rheumatism 
because it is the greatest blood purifier 
in the world and acts on thé bowels, 
kidneys and skin.

“Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2-50, trial size 25c, 
or will be sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

%Regular $25.00 Special $18.90a
your
lived

*

194 Union Street
cure even

FREE 1\
«7 ; 6 1 %

V
$18.90 

J. Marcus - 30 DocK St.

DINING ROOM SUITE exactly like cut, consisting of Pedes
tal Extension Table, 5 Chairs and 1 Arm Chair, all finished in highly 
polished surface quartered oak. Complète Set - - - - - -

j!4'

p ....

Pifii
planned by the firm of Osaka Shosen

K Practically all hope has been abandon
ed for the schooner Iona, which left 
Georgetown, P. E. I, twenty-two days 
ago.

Five hundred coal handlers, working on 
barges in New York harbor, struck yes
terday for higher wages.

The New Zealand Liner Jescric sails 
today for Australia and New Zealand 
with a record cargo, including 400 auto
mobiles, the largest number of motor 

shipped from a North Ameri-

6
avu>V4/l/,ti> »

'■TREE Gîant Toy °utfît for Boys FREE
“Little Rip" ten pin game. » book of funny Austrian Magi 
disappearing pictures, and last bat not least, the famou 
Swiss Marble and Canary Bird Whistle, a wonderful en

count y&s>rUm* •BK> PRe8=NTS
Boys! Just look at the plbture of all those grtrad pro 

sente and then imagine what fun you and all your friendt 
can have with such a wonderful outfit. It's the easiest 
thing in the world to win them all. Just send your name 
and address to day and you will get by return Of mail only 
35 handsome bottles of the delicious Royal Japanese Per 
fume to sell among your friends at only 10a. a bottle. 8b 
different delightful odors—White Rose. Arcadian Violet 
Heliotrope. Lilac, Jockey Club, Carnation, etc. They arr 
so delicious that everyone buys two or three bottles or 
sight. It is no trouble at all to sell this few ; it won't tak: 
you an hoar. Return our 53.50 when sold and w< 
promptly send you the complete Giant Toy Outfit—even 
article you see In the picture—exactly as represented am 
listed above, absolutely free. Hurry boys ! an#grasp thi 
chance of getting the most complete outfit of toys eve 
offered. We are spending thousands of dollars to intro 
dues this delightful perfume throughout the Dominion. 
Write to day. We arrange to stand payment of all express 
charges on the outfit under our reiznb
DEPT. O. 82 TORONTO, ONT.

MARINE NOTES.
The coal steamer Kendal Castle ar- Gars ever 

rived yesterday from Sydney and docked çan pOFt. 
this morning.

The Manchester Spinner docked at No.
5 berth yesterday at 6 p. m, after a fair . 

from Manchester direct. The

Begin The New Year Right By Pur
chasing a GLENWOOD RANGE.

"THEY MAKE COOKING EASY”

Here K is boys, the famous Giant Toy Outfit. Just 
what you have been wanting all your life and right here, 
easy to get without» cent of cost.

read ysfoI\%VtFcW&&&°,ho**:
FtML S dandy Giant Steam Engine, with beautiful 
burnished brass and Russia Iron body, exhaust valves, 

wheel and substantial metal base. We 
a lithographed tin water wheel or wtad 

mill, and when your engine is running you can fasten a 
belt to the fly wheel and operate the mill or any other toy 
m desire. Next, we give you the finest little Magio 
Lantern ever seen. Made of Russia Iron, with high grade 
lamp and extension lens complete to show any number of 

; beautiful views and you get thirty pictures (six slides) 
with each lantern. Then comee the famous Vacuum 
pistol game that you have all seen. This fine revolver 
shoots a harmless rubber tipped arrow that sticks to 

ver It hits. It Is a complete game with pistol, arrow 
fine colored target all complete In a box. Next you 

get this fine Excelsior Printing Outfit, with tweesers, type-
*e=il î^ttiSL0'

entertaining game ever devised. Then besides all those 
grand, bid presents, each outfit comprises the great
illii— » REGAL MANUFACTURING GO. ~s

/-

' VESSELS IN PORT. 

Steamer*.

Jnickel plated fly 
give you with It

*passage
Spinner lias a fair cargo of general,
freight. I Chignecto, 2,999, West Indies,

The Manchester Corporation will Thomson Co, PettingiU’s. 
steam tonight for Manchester with 152,- Corinthian, 5,621; ofcndon and Havre, 
000 bushels of grain and fair shipments Vm Thomson Co, J O R, 
of flour and deals. The Corporation will Frankrig, 876, Apalschiola, Wm Thorn- 
call at Halifax for apples. I son Co, Kennedy’s.

The Inishowen- Head will leave this jnjsi,owen Head, 1,988, Belfast, Wm 
gfternoon at 4 p, m. for Belfast with Thomson Co. No 4.

.82,000 bushels of grain, 200 standards of jeserjc> 3,114, New Zealand, J T Knight 
deals ppd 9QP tens of flour. “ ■■ ( Co, No 7. cc" „ , .

The Bengere Head is bound to St. j^konia, 3,046, Glasgow, Robt Reford 
John to load for Dublin direct, and has Cfl> McLeod’s. - ■
700 tons of com for a local firm. The Manchester Corporation, 8)466, Mdnches- 
Head boat will touch at Halifax en ter, Wm Thomson. «Co, No 1. 
route here. | Manchester Spinner, 2,760, Manchester,

The R.M.SS. liner Chignecto will, Wm Thomson Co, No 6. 
steam tomorrow for the West Indies via ; Shenandoah, 2,490, London, Wm Thom- 
Halifax. | son Co, ICR.

The C. P. R. steamer Tyrolia will sail Tyrolia, «4,846, C P R, Trieste, No 2. 
this afternoon for Trieste and Naples Virginian, 6,844, Liverpool, Wm There
with about 50 pasengers and ft good son qQ> No 6. ,
cargo.

The C. P. R- liner Montrose, bound 
from St. John to London and Antwerp,
will load 7,500 barrels of apples at Hali- ^nn Louise Lockwood, 266, ------ .

Calabria, 431, J Splane, laid up.
First Offiffr Joseph Ward of the Cal- Cora May, 117, N C Scot, 

vin Austin was Stricken with sudden ill-' E m Roberts, 295, R C Elkin, 
when nearing Eastport on Tuesday E|ma- 299, A W Adams.

and was taken to his home there. Pa- : Hattie Barbour, 266, ------ .
ralysis was feared. 1 Hunter, 187, D J Purdy.

The combine of Lloyd’s have posted lsaih k Stetson, 271, J W Smith, 
the Dominion Coal" Company’s chartered j Arthur Lord, 189, A W Adams, 
steamer Bridgeport as missing, which en-1 Jennie Stubbs, 159, A W Adams, 
tails a loss of £64,000 to London under- Mayflower, 132, C M Kerrison. 
writers on the hull, and about £10,000 on Margaret May Riley, 241, A W Adams, 
her coal cargo. The loss of this fine Griole, 124, J Splane Co. 
collier is particularly unfortunate for the« Orozimbo, 121, A W Adams, 
owners, Brown, Jenkinson & Company, « Peter Schultz, 878, A W Adams, 
of London, as they also lost the Glace Priscilla, 117, A W Adams.
Bay, chartered to the Dominion Coal Co. j Sallie E Ludlam, 199, D J Purdy, 
as was the Bridgeport, earlier in the t W Cooper, 150, A W Adams, 
year. Both were new steamers built es- W E & W L Tuck, 895, Gregory.
pecially for the coal trade. ------------- — _

R. M. S. Empress of Ireland arrived in STEAMERS BOUND FOR ST JOHN. 
Halifax at II o’clock last night with 342
passengers, 1,900 packages of mail and Lake Michigan, 6,340, Antwerp, Dec 24. 
general cargo. The mails were forward- Marina, 3,222, Glasgow, Dec 27. 
ed by special train at 2.25 o’clock. Manchester Inventor, 2,775, Manchester,

A "special line of freight and passenger Dec 29. 
steamers between Japan and Montreal Hollington, 2,728, Newport, Dec 29. 
in the summer and St. John in the Royal George, 5,685, Avon mouth, Jan 1. 
winter, via the Suez canal, is being Rappahannock, 2,490, London, Jan 1.

When you purchase a Glenyvood you are not only 
getting the best range that is made in Canada today, 
but, you are patronizing home industry and keeping 
your money in circulation in St. John.

Call and have us explain the Glcnwood line to you - 
before purchasing your new range. Over forty differ
ent styles to choose from.

Wm ,-f
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McLean Holt (&L Ço. LimitedtÇj*m**:
eor. . 155 Union St.‘A
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•S OOZ. PENCILS^

Schooners Not Cleared.#
E.:l I
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m V 5-
•»ness

REE Brand 28-Piece Scholar’s 
Outfit and a Dandy Big Camera

TBB GELA TEST PREMIUM IN CANADA—EASY TO GET
BOY8 AND OIRLS-W.wKit to (It. r<m. without

8 cent of coat, this magnificent scholar a outfit, so com-
1 Srndjg|TREAD What each” outVit -fjgh»

S»'S£%S5. . . - -

THE REQAL MANUFAOTURINO CO. * OIPT. O. 23 TORONTO. ONT. 81

each. They go like 
hot cakes. Everybody 
wants this delightful

K
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/with politics—it is a matter of business 
only, und I doubt very much if the

To The Editor Of The Times jority of Canadians in the United States
Sir:—Will you allow me space in your (worthy of the name) care two centsTor 
, , . . , . . ,, this much lauded and advertized quack-

valuable journal .to convey to ‘Canadian , ery> the Stars and Stripes, born, as it
my hearty endorsation of his stand in j waSj „f meannç^s, cruelty and fraud—
this matter. As a Canadian, bom and vide Henry Belcher.
brought up in this city, L too, desire to | It is all very well not to be churlish
file my protest against the flagrant at- and I 'surprised*that a

tempted glorification of a foreign flag reputable journal like The Times 
which is not held in honor next to the should adopt the attitude it has ifl this 
Union Jack or the Canadian ensign by matter. You would not, under similar 
the people or Canada; Mr. Borden* and conditions, And a journal in the United 
joursclf, Mr. Editor, to the contrary not- States that would do so, although it is 
withstanding. the last condition that would be likely to

There is certainly nothing in the ori- ' obtain simply because nq other flag 
gin of the “Stars and Stripes” or of the is tolerated, least of al that of Canada, 
nation whose emblem it is, to cause us This is due to the policy in that coun- 
to honor it, but just- exactly the oppos- try of educating the child (and the pub
lie. The question of people or relatives lie) in the spirit of the patriots, who, 
residing on a portion of God’s earth over after the battle of Bennington (to cite 
which a flag flirats has nothing to do only one instance) ill 1777, tied those

, who were loyal to England in pairs and 
™=îs | attached them to the traces of horses 

1 driven by Negro slaves of this great rc- 
! public of freedom, and whose banner is 
i now flaunted before the eyes of the :hil- 
; dren of those who suffered such indigni- 
I ties and tortures, as the glorious flag of 
liberty.

Canadian is right—the sight is disgust- ! 
ing unless possibly the absurdity of the 
Stars and Stripes ever being held up as j 
the banner of freedom, honor, etc., 
strikes one, and this I confess, is the 
feeling I have every time i happen to 
go to the movies. The children, how
ever, unless the versions of the first civil 

in the New England States have |

CONCERNING FLAGS. 1ma- yx

Your dreams of hearing the music you want 
when you want it have beep realized by the

.
...K,

Edison Phonograph+}

When a few friends drop in and conversation lags, you 
need Edison music. When you are alone you want Edison 
music. When you desire a particular piece played or sung 
hy a particular artist you can have it, at once, on the Edison.BUY ONE FOR 

WIFE OR MOTHER
The strong, steady motor of tAe The new types of hornless instruments 
Edison is always dependable -the Amberola-are phonographs 
The diamond reproducing point en- de luxe and you ought to hear them
hances the wonders ^ Edlson

of the thousands of S& n PS ^S" The T*
beautiful selections. CWloma* U Cdwon- is constant in quality.

EDISON

We save the good housewife 
many a back-ache next year if she
has an

06ékM°p war
been changed since I went to school, will 
not be likely to see the ridiculous side, 
and may take it seriously. Therefore— 
let the censor do his duty.

ANOTHER CANADIAN. 
St. John, Dec. 30, ’13.

\ Her House-cleaning labors will be 
materially reduced, 
mop you reach all the bard-to get- 
at places, high up or low down. 
No dust—absolutely sanitary.

—Buy from your dealer, 
or sent, express paid, 
anywhere ro Canada, for 
11.60.

Channel!’Chemical Co., Ltd.
369 Sorauren Avi, Toronto

With this
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS ARE SOLD IN THIS CITY BY

W. H. THORNE <& ÇO., LIMITED, 
42-46 Prince William St.

]The Times can only express amaze
ment that there should be a single Cana
dian so steeped in prejudice and so 
biased in judgment as this correspond
ent.—Editor Tlmés.]
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Thoroughly Reliable
THE BEST RESULTS ARE OBTAINED BY USING

Baker’s Chocolate
(Blue Wrapper, Yellow Label)

In making Cakes, Pies, Puddings, 
Frosting, Ice Cream, Sauces, Fudges,

Hot and Cold Drinks 
For more than 133 years this choco
late has been the standard for purity, 
delicacy of flavor and uniform quality. 

MADE IN CANADA
Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Free

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Established 1780 ,

DORCHESTÉR, MASS.

5| /

MONTREAL, CANADA1
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